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Febntarv I l. 2004

Mr. Joseph B. Haberek, P.E.
RIDEM
235 ?romenade Sheef
Provirlence, Rhode Island, 02908-5?67

Fie: EtDElu[ Perntits dnd Modifitofiow to Fermits (PN04-] 5), and DocufienX in suppon af f ermit Lirrrits
inctuding, ',Evaluation ofNitrogen Targets ffid WWF Lodd fudrctions lor the Provide4ce akd Seekonk
Rivers".

De6r Mr. Ha.berek:

Tbe I}fA Deparnnent ofEnvironmental Protection (MADEP) wishes to thaak you for ths oPPortutrity to
com-ment onrhe proposed RIPDES pem:.its and docturents upon which the proposcd pixrrit lidrits were

based- MADEP underru.nds dre importance of the overalJ goals of preserving' protecting and resloring tie

water q uality dfthe Providence and Seekonk Rivers and Narrag4flsett Bay. Based ttpon past and pfes?nl

bfomatiou, MnDSp is in agreemcot that sigtrificaDt effects hsve been well established in thetc receivins

waters, observations by RIDEM have documented high levels ofincreased algal Produstiviry,low
dissolved orygcn, snd additional violations ofwater quality stand!.rds that h-anslete into delrimental
effects on fishilg ald slrcllfishing ard the overall hes.ith oftle Rivers ald Bay. :

MA DEP also suppore RIDEM's statements that an adrptive rnanagement approach is deedcd {o set foflh

a nukient redlction ald cleanup plan tlrat is teobdcrlly souad, environmenlally ftspotrsive, and
economically acbielzble. Overall, our goal is to limit aad rcduce the uufie.nt impacts in the Blackstone
River systfin ffd achieve water quality compliance, Althorrgh MADEP is in agreem€nt on tie a?proach
and overall goals outlined in the valious documenti provide4 we believe that the ioformation and data

rrpon w6ich-the permit limits are based are iasufficient to justiff specific rednctions ftou lvlassrrchusetts'
ficil'ities- To addrrss rhese Iteas fte MA DEF is providing the following recommendaliofls andadions
for your consideration:

F Monitor asd establish MA Wsstcwster TEeatne.Er Faciiity {W-WTT) loadings, ead loadiag at the
state line to define MA conrribution- (MADEP)

Thb idorB|rior'r' asil"u. ir rltalA3it forn:lt, Cilt Dncrld M- Codlest AD-{ Coodjullor, nt l-51?-556-l{57. fi}D Strvic{ - l+0[?tt'??07,

o-" * *t 
Ho#tl;o: 

ntrltrw'*.3rFte'ne ut'rep
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ODtimize existing opetations at the UpPer Blackstone Water Pollution Abatement Distict'

;ffiffiil;d-ll'oJ ,Lti"uo.oogh wasewarer trearncnr tac lues to feduce nitroge! in their

efflueDt to the exrcrrt practicable (MADEP)'

Determine loadings for all potential sources' (Rl with MA input)

Expand upon the evaluation in this repon to inslde the additional sources inctuding CSOs' Iocal

nonDoint soufces. atl'lospnm" tnputs, etc' along whh wet weather inflows and their respecdve

and relative contribr-rtious to the Bay. (RI)

Define a target concentration in ths BEy and/or river needed !o meet load reductions Predicted by

the analysis. (RI with MA inPut)

Deterrnine flitrogen attenuation in the MA Portion (and todle Bay) ofthe rivers' (MA joint effort

with RI)

Basedonrheloadinganalyses,eva]uatetheneoessiryofloadrcductionsatMAfacilitiesafterthe
corflDletion of Rl's WWTF upgredes' as sourqss slosest to the probleE need to b€ deah with first-

(RI joint effort with MA)

Re-evaluate dre loadings from UBWPAD facility now under design once rhe WWTF is

construoted and on-linc (MADEP).

AsDleviouslynoted,ourreviewofrhedatas:ldother,suPponingdocurnentshayeraisedanumberof

"o-o'."*. 
*ii ia"r"s drar we believe need to be resolvert io justifl' p-usLing limir of teehnology perdifiing

aecisions in trlR. fhesc coocerns fall into scveral cctegories, which cal be sumrnarized as follows:

l.TlreanalysiscompleterlbyRIDEMdidnotaccountfornon-PoTWloadingFa]lddreirpotertd8l- 
i,"p""tt itt"fraing, Uut mi tirnitea to, conrbined sewer overllows (CSo's) and storm watet

contribrtions.

2'Theala}ysisteateda]lPoTwconhibutionsequallyrat.herthancorsidergreatcrrcductiorrsfor
those fac-ilides located closer to the receiving lvater where irnpacts have been observed'

3. The oodel uscd by RIDEM did.u't account for all sources and sinks ofnirogcn to the lT.palteg

v,rator bcdics nor did it consider thc importance ofdete ion rime and hydrodynamics of both the

river and emba)menr systems.

A more detailed arplaaation ofeach oftlese, as well as other issues, is attached to flris letter, However a

brief e4lanation follows-

MA DEP believes, the idcndfication of a.ll sorrrbes a.ud their reladve importance.hlye.lot-b-e1n wel! .
established ro the RI DEM docurpests, wh.ich is fhc basis for the proposed Perrdt lrm{- Ma:qJ oqrustors

not id€nrified in the documents includq but 8re nol limited to, nitrogen loads iiom local conubuilng non-

ooiuirorrr"o .,r"h as groundwater (i.e. septic alstem) 'nd corrbincd CSOs, atuospheric deFosition'

i#"",ir.airr"r" or1fuog"o flur.. *d Jffecrs of tidal ranges a.nd currents within tie Bay aad River

,yrruin, on dispersion, dilution, andeffective retendon time- without a r:ompJ+te, consistent, and logically

p-rog."s."d ev"luution ofthe sourccs and tlteir contributions, finaDcially expensive solutions are beine

ir"i"r"J i" trt*" aocumenrs for iruplem€ntdion without coofid€,rce that tbe projected benefits will be
'obrained 

or,c" construstion i5 compfuted and the solutions are implemented'
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The preseur ffralyses 5r€ also based on extrapolation from a series ofl,abomtory tsnk studies (lvERL) t6 a

;;fi""Xy 
""ti"e 

river and bay systen Tbese labomtory experiments replaced the comprrter mod el

Jtic6 ma leen Olscarderl due to # inability ro calibrate ihe model in the shallow areas whoe impacts are

drrcumented and in the deep channet whele stratification occurs. [f the resulls of8 oompster model

cannot be used to roplicate thrs complex system, MA DEF qlestions if a static laboratory shrdy and

desktop analysis coUAjustiry tiraiiopos"'a sp""ifr" p".-tt ii,.li$- tn addition, while rhe unique aspects of

the Seekonk and pflxidence Rivel- cunc,rtly precluie representingthem in a mathemalical model, it

seems likel.y that rhe opBn wster po;;; of t'rull.ug"or"t ilay cor.:ld be modeled ard such a model would

l* u 
"*ruL"f 

t. adOressing waier quality issues and alternative coft'ol stategies'

Anof,g loading models, tlose basecl on area alone' alt,l]ough useful, are the most uncertain. For example,

in rhe csse of the providence and Seekonk Rivers, area-loadi.og ntes were used to estimare impacts using

th. URI MERL ;p*irnene ho*Jr* *e Utnnl er,p*ti*ent;ed a drama cally different residerrce time

(2; ;;tih*; iift"iy u*p..i"nc.a in the two river systems (on the order of hours or a couple of dap)'

b-r.n-JJfu.r"p-"y is'at best iaconsistenl ald not repiesemative ofthe actual condition il tle rivcrs- Tttis

stoosly 
",lggests 

ihs need to aPproaqh Eootrols tho;gb adapdve moragemeit' a major component of

which has to be a echnically souid monitoring progrim' Such a program must recognize that nalural

systems arc highly variable a::d more than orc daa get is Deeded to chaJacterize sucl] systed* Kuoo€

Islanit does indicate it hirs plaffi to tmck the changes Iesulting fiom thc reductions in N loads required in

iie pr,:fosed NroES pe#its to ,r-s *ojo. *a.t";tei rreahn;nt piaflts MA DEP supports t6is effo* and

recommends rhat the monitoring be eJpanded 10 also documentthe irtpacrs ofthose clr^ar-ges in both the

ii,re.ine and marine waters. We also note tlat irnding secms ro be for oniy one year (2005) right now'

Tlrese issues Bside, the one remaining and Potefltially rnost detl imental !o the PloYidence and seekonk

ni,r"r= ana pot.ibly lhe Bay, rvhich i not discussed'in rhe rep{'rt' arc th.c siglif"Tl ql-Tlg-:i::o^tr-

this highly irbaniied erea CSOs tylically discharge large quantiries of.ninog"l 
:Y*-i"I-f 1T::l:

time in-to ihese confined river channels- No mention oI related snalysEs is included in the documentauoa

fro"io.J. dA DEp is under tJre impression that!t*I"^t: 
" 

p'i: tu 
Tcreare 

the Bucklin Point lacility to

liscbarge up to I I 6 mgd in palt to lelp address the C$O _problenr. 1'his n'mber far dwarf,r aly

contribltion from upsneam MA WWTFs, which are moderated by distanoe through instream and_ _
sediment attenuation. since cso dischargcs are a sigtrifica t contributor to nitrogen loads in-the River

and Eay, DEP believes tnat any anJysii 6t tout" *i 
"ff".t 

on t5cse waierways without the i-oclusion of

we! rve-ather and CSO effeets is a maior ornission. In -'he permi'N, ihe$e larBe nutrient pulses are being

regulapd using morrthly average )oais with i.o regard to deity maxilflutn concentrations or total daily

t"ias, tlr" t;-Jp.rio6 over which tbe CSOs discJrarge, inlo these confined and shallow watern'ays-

MA DEP would also like to not€ tltat our review ol'1he supporting docr.rments indicatos tlat final

decisiots as to ttre level of nitog€tr rBd uctjon rcquifed at each facility appeal to be based on botjr the size

of Ur" a"lity am Ut" cost to acfreve rbe desired limits rather than tlre proximitv +d. ::*lhd Fp#
these facil ils hrve on ths receiving waters. For cxa,'.ple, RIDEM has proposed that the larger tncllltles

of Bucklin Poinq Fields Point and Upper Blackstone WPAD achiwe a permit linrh of 5'0 mg/l rotal

nifogen while tle remaining. Rt faciiliies, as well as tJre MA facilities in Attleboro aud North Attleboro'

*o,ria n"o" a proposed limiiof 8.0 ms/I. ivIA DEF questicns the validity oftJ:is approach for several

.easons. nirsr, a footnote to RlDilA\"cost analysis clearJy states that cost evaluation incorporated should

lot be.used for faci.lities over 30.0 mgd yet ir apleers it w6s fof the tlree larger facilities, secoud' MA

DEp betieves RIDEM needs to justi$ wby the-UEW?4D needs to schicve f, disch,arge of 5-0 mgi I TN

when it is 50 miles away and receives signifieant dilution and possibly significant attenuation before

g*;ng * Rt while the iemainder of the iacilities in Rl, that total well in excess of the UBWPAD (more

itan 5-0 mgd) and disclrarge dheotly to dre brpacted waters or y have to achicvc 8,0 mg/I.

o

Ir

a
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Ahhough MA DEP believes the above issues, as well.as others Bised in oul sfached commen$- ne€d to

be addrcssed in g.rt", a"t+ rr,1-e.riri'*tilit"ti.n.. rr*t * ada_ptive mmagement approach isjustified'

MADEP hss a long ti"tory io uon-Jayiog rbu Masrurn"rctts Rivcrs, whieh sre a part of this s;stem,

and in designing and implementing"ciffi: ffi;urces' Upgrades are belng complered u a number of

wWTFs in Massact us.tt incrua"ijii" Uppo er*tfto*e Waier Follution Abatedent District

.d'rpbj;;,h" arsociated ci;/;i *Liorto cso, ut cosrs raflgins to I20 millior dollars.for these

i"" i"iff *"-j, *ftt"n will funher liriit the discharge of polluhnts to the Blackstone River incltrding

"i*e"i.'ilipiCinvotvr-ent 
in comprehcnsivJ$udies such as the multi-year, muhi-agencv, inter-state

Blackstofl.e Rivor I'itiarive were al'l-; loppoJ 
"f 

i.pto*dents' Given this fact' it seems reasomble that

an appropriate adapt*" ,l*"g.-*[i;;-would consist of 
"llowing 

the significant upsrades in worcestet

to oc,cur, addr€ss att tocat so,rrces io tii" i*p"i'"d *"tot,in RI' and monitor the results ofthese actions

ntt* a iiq.tttttg 
"adftional 

severely resriotive and costly upgrades in MA'

MADEp also believ€s that concrnremly lvirh the evaluation oftjre RI upgrades during the firsl Phase., the

i"irJrr]"g-r#rol"ed issues need to be'addressed prior ro any additional changes: what is tie actual

couccntration of nikogsn *lri.u *iu prri;r*d ristore_tn" urv? what loadingJeduction will nreet tlat

"""a**t"ii- 
wt-,"is the relative iontribution ftom the other sources (e g' aA depositioq $offiwater"

;;;;l;;;e"i"t iources andrunoff' septic, etc')? what istre?dendstion of nitrogen in

MassachusefiB, wate$" end how much nitrogen is actually le.aving Massachusetts over the state line?

To assi5t with this effort MADEP has been working lvith the. Blackstone "data team" to identiD' exisling

l*. Sup, *tJ r*"- tty committed to ttre de'velopmJnt of wotk.llT:,'o uddt"" daia needs associated widt

JnoE l r.f.** .'id imFActs as wetl as otber imporult gaps includirg tho following:

l.DeterminingthelotalloadofnifogenleavingMassachutettsandenteringRhodelsland.
2_ Determining ho* *uJ oi*g* oftginatiag irom the UBWPAD is being attenuated before it

leave$ Massacl Setts.
3. Detsrmining nutrient flux in Ma$Sschusetts' impoundmenrs'

This data and odrer informatiou jointly developed by RIDEM and I\4AD. EP during +: "dupiiT - , ̂
msnsgement Egproach will provide much more detailed data upon which fsture declstons can Dc maqc'

Finally, the recotrunendatious preriously outli-ned in this-lcner are hascd ou rhe recognition tbat MA

t 
"u#"nt 

pto"ts 
".. 

not go;ng io Gl;uaded (norcou)d pcrmit 'imi!s easily be dcfcnded) 
"o 

u.derukc

exoensive healment upgrades without solid eviclence that the IEvel of contlol is neces$aly to achieve

i,,Jt;;il;f,;|-6i,L fte Rivers ard Bay. Ia our opinion,.thc data we have secn ttus far does aot

r".*ui"*.i+ ttplon to justiry specific pe-rmit lioits' In addition' even if load teductions that took

iccount ofall the abon. ioues couiJbe ieiommended, it is not evid€nt rhat every plant would be required

io *a"r.afs" tfr. .u-c level of cootroli it might bc cqualy effecrive, ald more cost etrective' t' relutJe

616"gsr* le\rclg ofteatment at differeEt plants but"d upo.lr tize and t) earness to the rivers errd Bay' MA

DEp U"ti"u"s ;t is scienrifically appropri-ate ro first control the souces that are closest to the point of

impact (see Figure l)'

Attached h the fouowiug pages, Plcase hnd our specific review co- mmcnts with regard to tle proposed

pa*itt, Ooou*"ntt, andlitrel anilyses upon with the permit numbers arc based'

I would like thank you fof the opportunity to review these docum-etrts. Ifyou have any furfher questions

conceming these comments, pl+dse c.ntact Riclt Dunn of my staff at 508-767-2874'
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SincerelY.

Glenn Haas
Director, Division of Watershed Management

Arleen O'Donnell, Deputy Commissioner' DEP

Martin Suuberg, Regional Direetor, CERO

Paul Hogan, Suprxvisor, lvlADEP NPDES Ptogram
Roger Janson, EPA Region I
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MA DEP Refiew Comments (February 8' 2005)

RIDEM Disthm-ge ili'^itt *a Uoaincafions Io Permits (PN04-15)

And Docaments in srpport of peiii ii*ru- nauana -;Evaluation o! Nitrogbn Twgets and tftrF Load

Reducrions lor the Proddence tzd Seekonk Rivers"' NDEM

The analysis and results in this repon, in Iieu ofa moclel are a good first steo in pmviding the information

basis for pernrit tumu*r' ***l, ti"y;-"tt;: t;tfr.ant need t<i be euauded and completed'

TheMA.DEPtelievesthar"aditiooj*oikonrlearralysesitrthisrePdlrislequiredandllratanumberof
#"aio-nJin *i. un"lysis are.notjustified for the following rearcns:

NihogenAfienuztiou:RIDEtvlhasassuE'edttrat'on]eafienuatioaistakinsplaceintributgryriversand
that r,,,e instrean attenuarton ,"-il;;;r"*''iacilities to the_specified rivers and Bay would be l3%'

This is signifioanrlv ro*", *un un iuil"-'-n'i* p*tJJ t't nneM of 40%' The Long Island Sound

sn-rdv i:rdicated attenuution wus ,a ii" ttgt of jO-OOx i" 6e Connccticut River from MA to Long IEIsld

;:?i#;ilil-;;rt*,alvi" n"1- ff iehr from URI apnear to show adenuation rates ranging

from2l% to60%(d!E.36vo)r"'it"'-"v1"""1"u*"{dTi"c?lqgTd200lintheBlackstoneRiverfrom
the singing Dam in MA ro rhe MAriI #; Ine with ftitser attenuatior tikely by the time it reaches de

Bav. It addhior' RI ngu utt"o"Jtioi 
""Jloading 

figures in their atalvsis are based upon flow and

concent,,:ation m*"rorea in *ia"ty"iirru-:rir V-."*,-U"iat in the river vrere collected fora periol ofone

vear 1995-i996 white toaas ror soJi iitiiitlt i" pfA *tt derre-loped based on 2000-2001 dala- MixirlE

ir'Jr*" al" *" i, ui u.rt qu"rtio;irt =;"J" it gt""S *l the flow eoes up' lhe concentration of a

param€ter goes down through dr lutio-n *J in-rt ai* florrs can rary featly-from )€ar to y€ar' Thereftre'

usine these values tro. airer.nt Jears can produce urr.substantiarcd and incoffect values. Additionally'

fi:';il1,=i,ff#ri!" n"*-"rr"", -idr maximum concenrrations, rsrher tJrau a've*-ge concsng.ations.

The luJcinum cor""ot .tioor, *ul-il ,e[ucloutlit' u"Iu"t for the mosr parq.ar- e:ipffi:*l1llTlY

;;;;;g;;"G tt ur"Uy iiOi.aring much higher confibrrtions fr_om the WWTFS. Forexs:npre' at

uBW?AD the 200r uay-octouer 
-ofr 

con".oi"rions basea upon average v'alues would be 8.3 mg/I,

no***t #"t*i*". ouluu. *t e u"td the lumbers would inclEase io I 1 mg/l'

MADEp believes that the attenuarion is significantly greater and therefore data is requircd to determine

,i" o.i"*"e" ""d 
rarge rather than relyirig or general as:tt*pt11T Much more data is needed to

;;;J;;il; t 
""; 

ilch e"ach faciliry is diiot'ui6n[ 
"na 

to what exrlr t anenuarion is occuning' In suppott

of this, MADEP is in tr,e pro".r.'oiJ"""i"-e";"g-" *9191"1for tht evaluation of nitogon ttenuation in

*l"f"fi* rfr*"* pott'ion of thu eio"trctoo" niu""' MiDnI' is elso itr thc pmcess of definirs'llh?J tr:

the exact loadings 
"t 

*,e st"t rini i]cl.i, ir-p"r*trv r-o"g"ad. If the acrusl loading at tle stare line is

*t no*, ftt"t"i-t no logical way to determine attenuation-

SelectionofTargetrnstreamNurnberandThresholds:TheRIDEMmodelorigir:allyselectedto
iil"J^,t 

"."AitioL 
in rhe iietd, wittr the dtimate goal of selecting a tateet nurnber for total niFogen'

coutd not be calibrated *O *.inlJi"'ti" i*p .rt"*""i -a thalliw flank areas of the Providonce River'

In lieu of rhe compo.o -oa"r' otJ*pivi"Jiiaa a"*fopld !I 
l"frRf Gvlryne Fcosy$em Research

Laboratory) of an enrichment gradi"ni experimcnt was usid' However' this is primarily a static .
labotatory systefi *ttiot tr,.s to,eplltate'in a sifiple tank' the complexities of a dylamically ective area

Jrl' 
"""i",ir, 

,"nurrcatiof,, atnospheris wind panerns, local uonpoint source i-Iacts, sediment $, etc.

lJre tank is not affected by the v#ical, ancf snoretine srarifioation' currents, and real-world c.nditions-

iiri 
"ppi"""ft 

aoat not ta[.e i"tt a""t""t many of t]rephysical' chemical' and biological processes that can

i""*l'tt * pro"*u,es ,tot r*pli.uiJ in this aiproactr inciude: dilutio'" dispersion' and uPtai(e fl'lechanislns

""4 
r""*^tl"". Wftout id;luding the effecti of curenls" atmospheric dcposition' attenuation by

JJit.na, fo"ol nonpoint so,trce iiprrts, flushing, and CSOs' the laboratory box experimerts c'aflnot

ensily be transfelred to the more cofiplex system'
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Also,irappearstbattlvootherdajorntruientsvrereincreaseddurlngtheMEBJ-experimentalonswith
uitrogen so it is unclear which 

"""i""i 
*1". **aly responsible for algal growth. The adqitioTl luu'i3ts

added included phospt,on s anO.ri;c". Civen rhis, it't. piots stto*ing.targe increases in chlorophyll or low

dissolved oxygen (figre +1 concerilat-io"t *i ft i""*L.a 
"itroge;loafs 

would be idenrical for tlre othcr

two major nutrie 5, plospnoru aflt"ilica' sinc'e they wsrs iflcriased iu oroooriion with nitrogen during

the expedment Eq'rallv, Figure li;;" ;;;il;ffin!nmg*n loading' pirosphorus loading or silica

loading and rnaintain the same response values'

The repon;Evaluation ofNirogen Targets and WWTF Load Reductions for the Providenc€ and Seekonk

Riversi' inadvertetrtty assumes malthe p"roposal made by the Brr'zards Bay ProgramrepresTted. M.A

ilip;i grid*.- *istaudarcts. Alrhougl tl"t 
"ppma"n-nnd 

Ferit it did mr accomt for the physical

ir*"ssies, iro, u so*.", uod ,iok, *ifti." *r" Jtituuy*."nt itsetf (sklilal issues that have been identifie d

iffi; Ri'J;M-ilpto*ttl'!i.* irt*" p*'esses # fiitical a more rigorous site-byxite approach.based

on loads and residen"" tin es *", iuken ihrough t}e Massachusetts Estueries Progran (MEP). While.MA

nnF6uluu". u o*e_by_case alalysis is neces-sary (co''.<istent with EP.{ guida$+ it istrue that in the

f"*t €* *t"ir"ti"us, tlo duesholi coucentation ofTN in the critical ponion ofthe various eurbayrnents

;;;;;it""*J; G b.3a *gL rN' tut qhis mav flot be a universallv appliceble figure'

The MERL tark comparison is a good fr.rst st99, but oeeds to be modified and expa-nded to rnclude the

othersources, whic} may be sigtrificant contributors ofnitoger'

For exomple, relative loads for point source, nonpoint solrc€' and attdosFheric deposition have beetr

proposodlreviously with the percentages as follows in Tabie I '

Table 1, Estimates of percentage N loads b Naffagansett Bay ftom various sources based

on several refefences (Total Load estirnated to be about 9,100 kgN/yr by Nixon (19S5)

Authot l,otnr NPS AtmospheriBYeai Published

Alexander trZ t6 10 2001

Castro 14 1 3 2001

Roman 4 23 2000

Moore oal 1 5 2004

1 l

Loads from Massachusetts WwTFs: In calculating nitrogen loads from the WWTFs, the average daily

flows were used with the ma,timun conoenrfrtions, use of the maximum concenfiadons severely

Overestimams ttre confibution of$ources as outlier valUeS gre used in place ofaverage ValUeS- ThiS will

skgw the data fof some faqilities a5 compared with otlrers as indicated ea icr. seasonal avetage values

provide a much closer picture of actual loads'

In order to evaluate ho-w rhe l{assachusetb faciijties compare to the Rlode Islaud facilities, MHDEP -
conductetl a desktop evaluation as presented in Tabte 2. 'iaat table compares relative loads far I facilities

in RI with l0 facilides in Mrssachusstts 'si'g the avcfage so,rmcr monihly flows ftom i995 &. 1996 for

RI \I/WIF's aad trom 2000'2003 from I"IA WWfT's' Two scenarios were reviewed' First, loads were

lrr,rtopud 
"..u*ing 

all facilifies were discharging secondary effluent with a total nih-oge co'lcentr-ation

of I5.0 mg/l lrepres-enrirg estimated existing conditions), The second scenario assunres that all lacilities

in nr -. ripg-"d"a u"*.ding to r1ro proposJ permits to.meet either 5.0 mgll or 8'0 ng/l total. ni6ogen fol

,U* **,nJrTionafrs (May thiough Octoie4. However, ibr demol]stration pufPoses' lacilities ip MA were
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assumed to clischarge present loadings during the summermorths There vere wo erceptions' The

UBWPAI was assu*"a to be upgrul"Ji" ii -Sfl fi'l (which is already uoderway) ard tle Mlhury

WWTF was removea utcat.t lt iiJw-ritJi"*ll" fm'W?ep' Also since average TN concentration

dsta was not available for the nttreUoro and Nor*r Atrleboro WWTP a daily maximum concentation was

used resulting in very conservativJl-stimlies for these facilities..Review of ihe table shows that the RI

facilities are likely contibuting abod 67% ofdre point sourca nitrogen load under existing conditions ar:d

Massachusetrs' faciUtes are contritutiig toour fi%' Witi the ProPos€d limits implemented in RI' this

;;il;;;dtit tor ii ana 48% dr Ma, meaning rhar ev€n once the orooosed Dermits are

imflernerried RI stitt coot luut*s -l'e p"i"i tJ*t" f""itg to the Provideoce and se;koflk Rivars ald to

tbe Bay than Masst"n ,raot po*-'"o#o- Nol-tut thesetgures do not accouf,t for alry atteuuation of

nitrogen oripinating in Mn no. oo"-riln"ruae many of tf:e idditional local loads previously identified-

Cli"irv tniti"t *tpports an a.daptive nanagedetrt apProach'

Another major uncertainty, and more to the poin! a misappryhe.llion' is fie Essumptiotr thatlhe design

flow of 56 MGD at Upper Blackstlne *iri t'"i.*"h"a, rrris facility sewes a combinecl sewer sy$em and

capacity is providea to te"r *et -luiltt nt*t' lttg-**,summer loads of N need to consider t[e likely

drv rreatler flows, which will *o"uy ,h" gr"u*' po-nion of the dnosen load !0 the Blackslone and these

# ilffil;;;;1i",-a r" ii" a*,g,: no,I'tir."." *nsideratiorlwould applv.to env-of the other

POTWs that serve cornUined system-s, which include NBC's Fields Point and Bucklifl FOTW$ (average

amual flow of abqut Sf fr'fOp or,tr Ul" putioa tsgO thtouqb 1999 and 31 MGD betwcea 1990 aod 1999

il-"i*iv iiilf, 
"o'aiscemable 

trenal; at'erage summer flows would conrinue to be lower than the

or,ri*t 
"nut"g. 

unless a large grotth in the prrpulation served is expeeted'

Finally,weharldifiicultyrwiewingthedocumentdt.lcd..EvaluationofNiftoeTalgFtsAnd\vs/!TF
L-"a--n ud,r*ion, for Thi ProvidenJe and,Seekonk Rivers" because the terms used in the analysis were

incolrsistent thro,.,ghout the document" lt would be clearer ifthe analysis used dirsolved inorganic.

ffi;ilUilrj G#out and then addec dre comenration of refractory dkoseD aj the.eua for lle
permit limils. Foi instance, the Mg*i-f 

";ai"O 
*. * te'*s of DIN, but in Figure l9 various loadings of

iirj'til* aft* porws 
"r* 

used fo. cotparisonl which is not a valid comParison' ltw-ould be valid if the

TN va.lues were in fact for pnl vai;e;ll"irrr* tn ns *lue-s would bc 2 me& highsr using tleFotocol

suggested in tJre report to accouoJfor-'it *'u*"d "oo"toratiotr 
ofrefractory nitogen' As a resuh it is

uncleor if rle permir timtts (base;;; m; MEni anslysis) ehould be for DIN rather than fi' r'"'hich could

be a sig ficsnt cost savings to some comJflunities'

Wst Weathcr Effects; Sonte sources not anly closest to th€ Bay' btlt with potentially tha highett ntn-

a-"i"J f"^aiii" *e wer weather sources ani effects) are not included. The RIDEM repon includes the

ti"rJ;;iil"y thro.gh October, dr*ing wldch there will be numerous aud periodic iopms fto'n-wet

;;rh:" pd;;#""r" *"*"1 *]"""i 
"""ioinr 

sources !o1r1lerland 
and tlrough septic systeds fiol!

iii, 
'rrl*,'rv 

*lrrr;.a *u, rr,*reliputs have the.potentialfor being quite largE- cjven.not o lylhe

,Jotiiozhu*iog,oo" ofthese areas, but also their physica.l stusture, and rhe fact that theso local soBrces

ur. air"lt*gi"g J flowilg into tlrc slioreliqe areas where the greatesi detrimentd effects have been

;;;a;il;;;td be?ttectly producing targe eFfects. A full evaluarion and rarking of rhesc sources

;, nia.* Even while the poini ,t-t*t -*" 'rnZergoing upgrades' these [pgrades could be offset by wet

weather effccts of local sor.trccs directly to ihE iruPacted waterways-

It is also of note that the Seekonk and Providerrce Rivets are the subject of sutstantisl s.mounts ofrunoff

uoJ Cio orr"rno*s from a ):ighly urbanized area The seekonk River irr Darticular also a'pea^ to have

Iimited flushing durins f o- n"t'e",i;,, TIt" tt'Uan runof ana tow flushing. rare raise thi quel iol of 
,

*-nu1-,-5" 
"puoi* 

*ate} q,rality im^paots of these local soLrrces t{ly are and also whatthe spcdific tal*ct or

goal should be'
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CSO llputs aud Efiects: One wet weather aspect' which needs to be highlighted' is the inclusion and

claifiiation, of the *otitotioo frim iie ru c'sor, *lic1r ir most cases are d.irect discbirges to 'oe nvers

ad Bay dr:ring tb" t"t"y *rougtt ooiob"'ti*" f'-"' The reFofi'treeds to factdr in etrd arulrzc the

nrrmber of diseharg" ro*tiont, titJiliqutntv 
"iai*f 

'utg"s' aicl diseuss the Bucklin and Fields Point

overflows including projected i"r-r*"J, . ,fir"n*ges.- According to RIDEM, these presently 0perale as

bwasses during storm **ts' Til;;;i'Jofiogi ordlu-tufac f,ies are .sclear' as well as how drese

. ri6nities *'t ctrange with con#l;;, -iii'"liir* 
"f 

discharges during the May throush october

dme frame. However, tt uppears-ti; 6uc*lin point is being designed to handle 1 1 6 mgd. Tltere is ro

EeBtiotr of this in rr" TI4DL *;;;, 
"diustments 

to the calculations to show the cffluent iucreases

during the storm evetrts- Flow ;ata hdicatcs summer tirue maximums up to 60 mgd' The RI DEM

evaluation however ur"" u Inuon to*ui vaiue. The data should be clarified to reflect the di+charge

locatiorl numbcr of ouu"no*, p"'-'*tof oou*ottatioo of nitrogen paramete5 i 
fi:::f::t"'-iT

;;t a-";"*t"tt"atiou of how tiis is bei-ug ta'dsta$d into effects on the con{ined watelways ot tlre

Providence and Seekonk Rivets-

oneotherpotentiallyderimentalefectontheProvidenccanttseekonkRiversaadtheBayisnotinitially
evirlent fro.m the permit. a ,.riJ*-"'r-t"-p..-it inaicares permir timi$ based uFon monthlvsxsl4ggg trat

are siven as 1293 lbVday for th" gu"tlir'f*ility, 271 I foi Field's-Poinq and 694 for East Providence'

ffir"#i#;-rl;;ri.Tiirv i"p",r 
"* 

be substirtially large a.nd feniiize alga.l b.looms widr

"""Lp*ding 
no problems. 

'rnrr" 
,* 

"o 
**illr"- concmtradons for daily discharge. NO ttra{ifiiuE

d;iy ,i;;;. ift;+o* ,t oura oni"* *a*irnum numbers and range of days tfiat t}ese nurnbets cover'

Ii does not seem logical to crcate an aaalysis bated uporr a review of only tbe dry weather eflects from itre

facilitics when periodic cso os"t r"g"= ;na on*rflows may dwarfthese wtren analyzed on a daily b8sis'

If you were to take ttr.." r,u*tJilani Jivla" *"- tv:05 iays the nurnbers would appear insignificant'

But when the dischog"" o""* io ^ ,ompressed time-frame in a corfrned area as in these rivcr rystems'

they should be evaluated for 16Jime frime during wh.ich thcy occur. This is evidenced by lookhg at lake

svstcms e/here a h*ry *in 
"'*ffi 

rJto*.J itr. irxr a.y by a large and significant algal bloom' If you

##i"'"1i,.-*" r"*ft ;; ;;;il J"ttus that one day a.nd aveiage ir over the vear- the cause e''d

effect would not be ,"f*t"a. f" rii=" pi.mitste hrge daiiy storm witer effIuents are being averagcd over

a one-month time frarne, obscuring tire daily effect Jn the rivers and bay ofthe CSo discharges'
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Table 2

Loadings Basad On Average Suflmer Flow: t 
TN

column 3 assumes dllfacilities are cunently secondary tfeatmeirt discharging

15 mgI TN @ ave. monihly flow

column 4 assumes all leductions F 5 or I mg/l TN a|.e achieved in Rl and MA faciljlies

are achievlng existing TN coflcentration$ based on oMR data (200G2003)

novE LoadlnG-bEsed on DMR data from 2000'2003

Note: 1) Millbury now cofinected to UBWPAp

2) UBWPAD assurned to meet 10 mg/lTN 6s a resutt of upgrade

@'t5 mglt in
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